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Inutch Government Demands
I They Be in Bed by 9 Q'Clock.
I boy* and iM* are in bed

U I o'clock, at l«Mt In The Hague.
¦internal government sees to It that

tu *u to bed* Tl^r* ls ttoth*

|L else tor them to do.
The oiber night, says . writer, we

..V, at uue of the largest restaurants

Trbt Hugue. Not ti boy or girl was

be No oue Wl18 being treated

m auntie or uncle, or dining with
and mother. Just for once^

We went to' see the film of "Monna

v«un»." harmless enough surely, and

nrtceded by one of those rollicking pic
!«w» to which people fall oil r^ofa Into

.bs of water or get bucket# of paint
'

rtwtoo their heads. I missed the
Irill shriek* of delighted children,

£,ring instead only bass gufTaws. Ths

notiw confronted me as I went oufc:
"Children under eighteen not ad¬

mitted." ...

I. fact, children loss than eighteen
M K0 nowhere in the evening In The

Hague. No theater will admit them;
the restaurants and picture houses are

rto^ed to them, and very soon dancing
will be forbidden to them.
Certainly the putch boys and girls
M wonderfully healthy and happy.
Ootol to bed early agrees with then*.

U their leoks sre any criterion. I can

Ktrcely believe that there exists t

tilo Dutch child.
How, Indeed, can they be thin when

they drink so much milk?
gehool children begin the day with

about a pint of new milk, warm In
witter, cold In summer. With It they
«t five or six slices of bread and but¬

ter. That keeps them going until they
come home from school at 12 o'clock,
when Another pint of milk has to be
4ronk and Ave or six more slices of
breed and butter eafen.
The big meal of the day. dinner, is

eaten at 5 o'clock In the afternoon,
when school Is over. After the home
leswns are finished the school child
drinks another huge glass of milk be¬
fore going to bed.
"What happens If the children don't

Hi. « ~xiiw y> j the tr.othcr of «

large family, who was dispensing
breakfast to her boys and girls.

I saw the children exchange glances.
"They have to like it," replied .the

mother, pouring out n glassful calmly,
19 she spoke..London Mali.

Clover Seed Tested.
Tests with Imported red clover seed

carried on by the United States D*-'
partment of Agriculture at Washing¬
ton show thst not all varieties are

wlted for growth In this country. In
almost every test made with Italian
wed there were signs of more or les#
winter killing or disease Injury. Gor¬
men and Bohemian strains also
showed considerable disease Injury.
In the northern states the French and
Chilean seed beds showed some win¬
ter killing, but at other place* seemed
to suffer little, inasmuch as eBtlmatML
Of the probable red clover crop In this
country indicate that we will import
a large amount of our seed for 1924,
the bureau of plant industry advises
Importers and farmers to procnre
rach strains as are known to give
aatls/actory results under conditions
in this country.

Agriculture Department Fashion Note.
Most useful and attractive coats and

aleeveless Jumpers, with hats to match,
can be made from veal skins, which can
be tanned without the hair at a reason¬
ably low cost, an Agriculture Depart¬
ment Bulletin says. Many useful and
market h hie articles are also made from
Iamb, sheep and goat skins. A club
woman in northwest Oklahoma re¬
cently made herself a very beautiful
horsehide coat which she believed
would have cost at least |£0 If she had
bought It ready made. She spent only
18 for tanning and a small additional
amount for the sateen lining.

Why Worry?
Sarah had Just resigned her posi¬

tion to KPt married and when her mis¬
tress learned that she was shortly to
fo to Canada and make her l^onaethere, she asked :
"But. Sarah, aren't you rather nerv¬

ous about solng Into a strange coun¬
try like that?"
"No. madam," unswered- tlie girl.

"That's my husband's lookout, t be-
lon* to him, and If anything happens
to me it'll he his loas and not mine."

Japanese Now Scorn Fltisry.
The Yorodzu says the earthquake

and fir' have with one stroke made a
ileri'i,.,) rhansre in the manners of the
people of Tokyo, women in finery, for
Inst is TT"f being looked at askance with
.uspielous eyes. The newspaper aaya
a movement has been started to dis¬
card dilka in favor of cotton goods, but
it reminds the public that silk Is a na¬
tional product, while cotton goods are
largely Imported.

Madio Canters at Hawaii.
Hawaii Is destined to become the

radio hub of the rm ifa, iixufurai w
Arthur A. Isbell of the Radio Corpo¬
ration of America. Due to Its geo-
triphlcai location at the crossroads
°f the Pacific, the territory Is tJi# log¬
ical location for army, nary and com¬
mercial radio stations working with

United States and t|»e J^WalBdsr
of the Pacific area. . 4

Not Quite.
Magistrate (to prieoBerJ.How big

U»e brick yon threw! Wo It ai
>** .> my head?
Prisoner.Tea, yout honor, but aot

SO thick.

LIGHTNING CAUSES MANY
FOREST FIRES IN WEST

War on Hornets With Firebrands
Also Caused Blazes.

Olytnpla, Wash..Lightning would
scarcely be ascribed by the western
Washington resident generally as one
of the prolific causes of forest tires In
Washington, yet the record of the fir#
season In the counties of i'eud Orollle
and Stevens, as reported by Ted 8.
Goodyear, assistant state supervisor
of forests, who has Just returned from
speudlng the scuson In charge of the
Are protection work of thst district,
shows thut !&> llres were starte<l In the
two counties by lightning.
This appeared t«» l>e the thunder-

storm center of the etate, however,
find only a small number of lightning
tires were reported from all other sec¬
tions.

Tl»e northwest corner of the state,
with Its hot drying winds and great
number of small logging operations,
is one of the worst tinder boxes of the
state, and got oft exceptionally easy
this season despite the 114 fires re¬
ported. Of these, 04 were In l'cnd
Oreille county and 50 In Stevens. Ic
the former county acres were
burned over, includlug 47 acres of tim¬
ber, and In Stevens 2,965 acres were
ulnged. Including ttfri) acres of timber.
Financial losses were small, however.
Logging is on a smaller scale than on
the west side, and, with smaller opera¬
tions, horsed and not donkey eugines
are used exclusively for the handling
of the logs in the woods.

Aaotiier curious major cause of for¬
est fires in that section this season
was the burning out .of hornet*' nests.
Hornets were thicker in the woods,
Mr, Goodyear reports, than ever known
before and loggers and campers wsged
war with the firebrand, In consequence
of which eight fires got a stsrt that
caused trouble. .

For the most part, however, the fires
were ascribed to camperp and tour¬
ists, land clesrlngs, .cigars and ciga¬
rettes, matches, carelessly dropped,
while eight were held of Incendiary
origin. ,

Cliff-Dwellers Found In
Worcestershire Town

London..A rwnarkahle afiUBg of_
modern cliff-dwellers has been found
at Kinver, In- Worcestershire. The
homes are bulk In cliffs of red sand-
atone and consist of dwellings of five
to seven rooms. Windows and doors
Are hewn out Ot the rook, as pictured
above. The photograph shows one of
the windows cut out of the rock. On
the right of the window Is a chimney
partly built and partly hewn jProra the
sandstone.

Snaps Camera as Boy Drowns.
Lernmon, S. D.."What a pretty pic¬

ture," exclaimed Mrs. Anna Mahon as

she saw her son, Clayton, nine years
old, splashing in Orinond lake, near
here. While the lad was splashing,
water and screaming at the top of
his lungs, the mother ran to her motor¬
car, got her camera, and took a pic¬
ture. She didn't realize she had pho¬
tographed a tragedy. The child
drowned.

Beateo by Crippled .Wife.
New york..Pleading thut his crip¬

pled wife beat him continually. Theo-
phlle Blasewltr. of New York city ap¬
peared fn court.
He declared that Ids wife whacked

him with a club whenever he ap¬
proached her.

Cuts Slice Off
Side of Mountain

.
Xew York..A slicq^ is being

taken off the side of a mountain
at Garrison, N. Y. to make room

for a four-track route on the
New York Centml railrosd. The
slice is being made with drills
and steam shovels to relocate the
tracks and get them away from
the shore of the Hudson river,
where landslides have been drop¬
ping off a precipitous ledge into
deep water below. The reloca¬
tion Is east of the river at a safe
distance from. the bank.
Chief Engineer George W. r

Kitredge has been directing the
work of repairing the roadbed
at the point where recent slides
o. newly laid rock and earth
nmnaceg the sonthbound track.
Both main tracks are now pco-
ttctf

Custom inspector* and prohibition
oMcers captured the Dutch schooner
Zeehold in Fire Island inlet near New
York, Saturday morning and with the
vessel her cargo of champagnes and
cordials valued at $500,000. The cap¬
ture is tho most valuable one that has
ever fallen into the hands of authori¬
ties.

Furniture For Sale.
Oak dining room pieces, consisting

of heavy extension table, seven chairs
and largo china closet.
One large antiguo mahogany side¬

board.
'One small black walnut sideboard.
One black walnut dining room table.
One oak wardrobe.
One large refrigerator.
Apply to Henry Savage, 208 Lau¬

rens street, Camden, S. C.
3Gsb.

«, Notice To DebtorH and Creditor^
All parties indebted to the estate of

Samuel H. Hunter, deceased, are1
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all parties, if
any, having claims against the said
estate, will present them,. duly attest¬
ed, within the time prescribed bj^ law.

W. Ai McDONALD, Executor,
Estate of Samuel II. Hunter

Camden, S. C. Dee* 12th, 1928.

CITATION.
The State of South Carolina, ,

County of Kershaw,
By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas W. J. Truesdell made Buit

to me to grant him Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Estate of and Effects
of Dunnie Truesdell,
These are therefore, to cite and' ad¬

monish all and singular, the kindred
and creditors of thp said Dunnie
Truesdell, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Camden, South
Carolina, on Wednesday, December
26th, next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the. forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 12th day

of December Anno Domini 1923.
w. l. Mcdowell,

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County
Published on the 14th and 21st days

of December 102$, in the Caruueii
Chronicle and posted at the Court
House door for the time prescribed by
law. 1

BILLY SUNDAY
IN

0hp (Ehwrlotte ©banutfr
SIX WEEKS FOR $1.00

Every sermon delivered by the world's greatest evangelist during the six weeks'
revival campaign he will open in Charlotte, December 30, will be printed in lull in

the issue following its delivery.
Billy Sunday'* thrilling phraseology, hi* striking gestures and platform antics, and

the manner in which his sermons are received by the 'thousands who will jam th.i

specially constructed ^abernacle, will be duly recorded by an Observer staff reporter.
The fact that The Observer is a morning paper will enable it to give a more com¬

plete report of the services than any other Charlotte newspaper.
# ; ..-..v. '.*' fo

In addition to the complete Billy Sunday reports, The Observer will carry every

piece Of news developing in North and South Carolina, the local news handled by a

large corps of reporter*, and the world news Kleaned from a complete Associated Press

service. Features, comics, special articles of general interest and an editorial pag«<
v»

%second to none in the South, make up u paper that in more than desirable.

Special. Rate of One Dollar to New Subscribers for the
Six Weeks if sent in Before December 20th.

Henry J. Reidy, former Pinkerton
detective and bodyguard of governors
and state officials at the capitol in
Albany, N. Y., has disappeared, leav¬
ing a wife of a year and incidentally
taking with him $20,000 borrowed
from his friends, and since his going
it is disclosed that he also has a wife
and ten children at Dorchester, Mass.
Reidy recently sailed for England.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
I hereby forbid all trespass of any

kind on my land for any purpose
whatsoever. All parties are also
warned net to let their stock treopaoa
upon my lands.

Z. Z. BARFIELD.
Camden, S. C., Rt. 4, Dec. 4, 1923.

Bowen-Jeflferttf

Blaney, S. C., Dec. 10..The mar¬

riage of Mies Katherine Bowen and
Furman Kingston Jeffers was solem¬
nized at the Highway church Sunday,
December 9th,' at noon, in the pres¬
ence of many friends and relatives.
The wedding music was rendered by
Miss Mamie Jeffers at the organ. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
J. Hodge. The bride wore a girlish
dress of dark brown taffeta. At the
conclusion of the ceremony and ser¬

vices the bridal party rpnnlroH tn the
home of the bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. W. T. Jeffers, where an

elaborate wedding supper was

served. Early in the morning,
Mr. and Mrs. JefTera loft on their
wedding journey. The bride wore a

suit of blue trimmed in silver. On
their return they will make their home
near Blaney, where the groom is en¬

gaged in farming.

TKERI'ASS NOTICE.
All parties are warnod not to tres¬

pass for hunting or any other.purpose
whatsoever, on the lands of Mrs. C. R.
Munn and fklso the lands of R. F.
Outlaw, located in the eastern por¬
tion of Kershaw County, abotit tdh
mllnu from PhtHob rjjnfA. *

garding this notiie will be prosecuted.
MRS. C. R. MUNN,
R. F. OUTLAW.

November 10, 11)23.

Hupmohile Special Touring
Car Now $1195

The smart lines of the SpecialTouring car are further enhanced by cer¬
tain deft touches of finish and equipment, such as nickel plated radi¬
ator, radiator cap, and bar, cowl lamps, and drumhead lamps. This
car affords a beauty and dash of appearance in keeping with Hup-
mobile performance. Telephone for a demonstration,.or come in.

GEORGE T. LITTLE . Dealer
Camden, S. C.


